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Today is rainy. 
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SPORTS EXTRAHis Word
“The things which you 

learned and received and 

heard and saw in me, these 

do, and the God of peace will 

be with you.”          

—Phillipians 4:19

Inside today

A glimpse at 
Halloween in DeKalb 

County
See page A7

Chesser makes his exit as mayor  

Story by Steven Stiefel
steven.stiefel@times-journal.com

Fort Payne Mayor Larry 
Chesser is reflecting on his 
tenure as his term draws to a 
close and a new generation 
of city leaders prepare to take 
the city forward. 

His decision to run for 
mayor in 2012 “was primar-
ily due to the lack of an op-
ponent to [former Mayor Bill 
Jordan].  I felt that the people 
of Fort Payne needed to have 
a choice.”

Campaigning on the need 
for the city to get out of the 
“real estate business,” Chess-
er upset Jordan with 51.9 
percent of the vote in the 
municipal election and took 
office on Nov. 5, 2012. 

Chesser brought a new, 

folksy style to the position, 
often showing up for festivals 
wearing vintage clothing that 
commemorated Fort Payne’s 
early settlers. 

“My wife and I loved to 
dress up for Boom Days, 
Halloween and other events. 
It’s just fun,” he said. “We 
wanted to support local 
events and add to the public 
interest and attendance. It 
definitely added amusement 
value. My wife and family 
could not have been more 
supportive and helped me 
immensely.”

When it came to handling 
city business, Chesser aimed 
to address a number of seri-
ous issues.

“My main concern upon Contributed Photo

Fort Payne Mayor Larry Chesser and wife Donna have often 

dressed up in vintage outfits for downtown festivals. 

Fort Payne elects next council

Story by Emily Kirby
emily.kirby@times-journal.com

The remaining four 
seats on the Fort Payne 
City Council were filled 
Tuesday night as Phillip 
Smith, John Smith, 
Johnny Eberhart and 
Lynn Brewer took home 
the highest number of 
votes.

The Fort Payne Mu-
nicipal Runoff Election 
was held Oct. 6 after the 
original 18 candidates 
were narrowed down 
to eight in the Aug. 25 
election. Walter Watson 
was the only candidate 
to receive a majority 
of the vote needed to 
secure a seat.

Below is the unoffi-
cial total of votes for 
each candidate, includ-
ing absentee votes, both 
VFW boxes and both 
Wills Valley Recreation 
Center boxes:

• Lynn Brewer – 814
• Johnny Eberhart – 840
• Randall Ham – 792
• Wade Hill – 768
• Roger E. Ingle – 763 
• Charlene Magbie – 707
• John M. Smith – 1,068
• Phillip Smith – 956

Candidates awaited the 

results in the Fort Payne 
City Auditorium Tues-

day night. After the votes 
were in, the winners each 
thanked the community for 
trusting them to the city 
council for the next four 

years.
“I just want to thank 

everybody that got out and 
supported me,” John Smith 
said. “How do you thank 
people? You know, I just 
feel humbled right now 

and I appreciate the trust 
people put in me and we’re 
going to do good things 
and we’re going to get 
started.”

Oct. 6 runoff election sees two returning, two new council members

Emily Kirby  | Times-Journal
Pictured from left are John Smith, Johnny Eberhart, Lynn Brewer, Phillip Smith, Walter Watson and Brian 
Baine. Watson was elected as councilman in the Aug. 25 Municipal Election with the majority of the vote, and 
Baine was elected as mayor without opposition.

See Council » Page A11

Fort Payne 
teacher, coach 
arrested for 
‘sex with 
student’ 

Story by Steven Stiefel
steven.stiefel@times-journal.com

The Fort Payne Board of Education 
moved swiftly Friday morning to accept 
the resignation of a teacher and coach 
accused of inappropriate behavior whose 

twin brother was arrested 
earlier in the week on similar 
charges at Sylvania. 

City Superintendent Jim 
Cunningham issued a state-
ment: “At 6:42 a.m., Friday, 
Oct. 9, 2020, the DeKalb 
County Sheriff’s Department 
informed me that an employee 
of the Fort Payne City School 
System had been charged 

with the criminal offense of inappropriate 
conduct with a student. We will fully co-
operate with local law enforcement during 

See Chesser » Page A11

Man’s twin brother 
charged with similar 
offenses earlier in 
the week

Donavan

Dalton

Proud of improvements made to the airport, roads and adding new businesses

Fort Payne Water 
donates $6,000 to 
Marine Toys for Tots 

Story by Cinthia Rico
cinthia.rico@times-journal.com

The Marine Toys for Tots of DeKalb 
County received a donation of $6,000 from 
Fort Payne Water Executive Director Paul 
Nail on Wednesday. 

See Toys » Page A9

See Arrest » Page A7

Cinthia Rico  | Times-Journal
Fort Payne Water Executive Director Paul Nail, at 
right, presents a check to Toys for Tots. 


